The effect of low voltage and high voltageelectrical stimulation on pork quality.
Carcasses from 36 Large White gilts, 70-80 kg live weight, were randomly allocated to three experimental groups. Pigs in the first group were electrically stimulated with low voltage during bleeding (85v, 14Hz for 64 s) and split before cooling. The left sides were rapidly chilled in air at -15°C for 75 min and then at 1°C until 24 h post-slaughter; right sides were chilled conventionally in air at 1°C for 24 h. In the second group, two different treatments were used 20 min post-slaughter: left sides were stimulated with low voltage, and right sides with high voltage (700 v, 12·5 Hz for 90 s). Both sets of sides were chilled rapidly. Carcasses from the third group were not stimulated, and sides chilled either rapidly or conventionally. Drip loss, colour and texture were measured in M. longissimus thoracis et lumborum at 3 and 10 days post-slaughter. At 3 days post-slaughter the high voltage, treatment gave meat which was the most tender, was not pale and lost no more drip than unstimulated controls. Low voltage stimulation during bleeding gave meat which was 18% more tender than the unstimulated controls, but the improvement in tenderness was not as great as the 28% achieved with high voltage. Unexpectedly, low voltage stimulation applied 20 min after slaughter, was almost as effective in improving tenderness (by 17%) as low voltage applied during bleeding. Tenderness improved from 3 days to 10 days in all stimulated samples, but not in unstimulated controls. The results suggest a degree of coldtoughening in the latter, even with conventional chilling, and a positive effect of electrical stimulation on tenderness, independent of its protective action against cold-shortening.